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LOOKING DOWN ON THE RUINS OF VERDUN

VhiK remarkable photograph of t he ruin* of Verdun, after Ave month . of almost continuous abelling, eras
taken from a French aeroplane; Scarcely a building la the city moalna Intact

RUSSIAN CAVALRY ON MARCH IN GALICIA

Body of Rnaslan cavalry on the way to tha front In Oallcla, whera tWa arm of tha aorvlca la of much mora usa
than On the waatarn front

HOT WORK IN THE TRENCHES
¦BBMHr?.Ml 1

Thla Italian sharpshooter tiring from a shelter trench la fighting In hla
ahlrt aleevea oh account of tha lntenae heat.

COMMISSION NAMED BY CARRANZA

tdom are me men named ny ueneral uarrania to moot toe American
commissioners and adjust the differences between Mexico and tbe United
State*. Left to right they are: Ignado Bonlllaa, aubeecretary In charge of
ministry of communications and public works; Alberto J. Pant, general man*
agar constitutionalist railways of Mexico; Luis Cabrera, secretary of finance
sad public credit

POSTCRIPTS
A water heater has been Invented to

utilise the heat wasted by the exhaust
of stationary engines.
Toothed strips of galvanised metal,

easily attached to sod. have been in¬
vented for marking tennis courts.
To prevent pedestrians being Injured

by automobiles leaving garages an aa-
tomatlc alarm has been Invented that
rings a bell and displays a danger
signal as earn pass over part* Of Its

A device has bwn Invented far aero¬
plane* which, uaed In conjunction with
a compaaa, enable* an aviator to tnak*
the proper allowance for drifting and
maintain a true course when aver
strange land or large bodies of water.
Sugar la extracted from 16 varieties

of palms that grow In Ceylon.
At the completion of exhaustive ex¬

periments covering several years Swed¬
ish officials bare decided that peat
powder la a vary efficient and practi¬
cal fuel for locotaotiree with a fnai
value about two-thirds that of coal.

ROYAL HOSPITAL NURSE

Queen Augusta Victoria, wife of ex-
King Manuel of Portugal, In ber
lurse's costume, walking across a hos¬
pital lawn. Queen Augusta Victoria Is
low serving as a nurse at the Third
IVandswortb general hospital In Eng¬
land. Her mother-in-law. Queen
Amelle of Portugal, Is also serving In
the same capacity 'In the same hos¬
pital. Augusta Victoria Is the oldest
child and only daughter of Prince Wil¬
liam of Hohensollern, head of the
older branch of the Hohensollern fam¬
ily to which the kaiser belongs

Too Tolerant
Bishop Conrad Mid ot ¦ dinner In

Newport News:
"Some folks regard their tfns In too

generous and tolerant a way. They're
like Cal Clay.

"I said to Cal oca day:
" 'Calhoun, my man. General Douglas

has positive proof that you looted his
chicken house, last week. 1 should
think you'd be ashamed to take com¬
munion after such a rascally deed as
that'
"'Hah goo'nesa, sah; said Cal, re¬

proachfully. 'Ah wouldn't let a few
measly chickens stand 'twlzt me an' de
Lawd's table.' ".Washington Star.

Still Unsettled.
"What Is that over therer asked

the tourist
"Oh. tbats the crater of a famous

volcano." replied the guide.
"It seems so bare and unpopulated.'
"Oh, yea. It's not settled yet"

Braxlllan Strop-Hangers
Church.I sea evBrattllan dty usee

a trolley car amlrihance to transport
patients to and from hospitals In Its
suburbs. \
Gotham.Wonder If some of the patlanta are equal to thd Kranol

iniflmitonal
SMSOKE

Lesson
iBy B. O. iBIXERB, Actio* I *1 rector of
th« Sunday School Course of th# Moody
Mbfe OniMClMMad«Cw7lATX%"SlfyK.wWp., tW)

LESSON FOR SEPT. 3
iS vc* 'ijf t'v » IF 1'

PAUL, THE HERO.

LEMON TEXT-II Cor. llil-Ul*.
QOLDEN TEXT-My trace la eufflcleirt

for tj.ee, for my power La made perfeot
ta> weakness..n Cor. lit*.

This letter raleee Interesting ques-
tlooa for research and discussion, such
m:

1. What la the difference between
Paul'a heroism and that of a soldier?
2. Is war essential to the development
of heroism? S. Which courage Is high¬
er, moral or physical?

I.Paul, the Here (11:21-22). To a man
of a sensitive nature, craving perfec¬
tion, sarcasm stirs up the deepest bit¬
terness of the soul. We do not believe
Paul primarily desired to refuse these
false charges.they were unworthy of
him.but the knowledge of his suffer¬
ings for the cause of Christ and the
truth of the gospel would augment his
power to serve the church. For the
sake of those whom he had reclaimed
from heathenism he was willing to
seem to be boasting. Literally he
says: 1 speak by way of disparage¬
ment (of myself) as though we had
been weak," yet he adds: "Whereinso¬
ever any Is bold, I am bold also." Paul
had as much to boast of as any one
of his Jewish opponents (v. 21). "Are
they Hebrews? (Of the purest blood,
of one nation and language?) Ho am
L" Are they Israelites, worshiping
only one God? Are they of the seed of
Abraham, Inheritors of the ministry of
the promise and the Messianic hope
and the kingdom of God? Are they
ministers of the Messiah, seeking to
bring all men Into his kingdom? "I
speak as a fool. I speak as one beside
himself. I am more." In labors he
was more abundant; he bad occupied
a larger field with greater results. In
stripe* above measure.those Inflicted
by the heathen were not limited to
forty blows.beside* other beatings re¬
ferred to In this list. In prisons oft
(Acta 10:23). frequently exposed to
death and to the perils of robbers by
land and sea (t. 24). "Fire times 1
received forty stripes, save one, from
the Jews" (v. 26). "Thrice was I
beaten with rods; once was I stoned"
(Acta. 14:19).' "Thrice I suffered ship¬
wreck," evidently not recorded In Acts,
for his shipwreck on the way to Rome
was later. "A night and a day In the
deep," this not otherwise recorded.
"In journeying* often," suffering from
the perils of hard travel, often on foot
In uncivilised regions. "In perils of
water," literally "In rivers." Bridge*
were rare, and floods sudden and fre¬
quent "In perils of robbers." Every
road In Asia Ulnor then as now was
Infested with robbers. "In perils of
his own countrymen;" "In perils by
the Gentiles;" "In perils In the city;"
"In perils In the wilderness;" "In per¬
ils In the sea" from storms, rocks, pi¬
rates; "In perils among false breth¬
ren".Judalsing teachers who were
self-seeking Instead of making the gos¬
pel first (Gal. 2:4; II Cor., 11:18). "In
weariness and palnfulness," literally In
labor and travail; "In watching* oft¬
en;" repeated nights of sleeplessness
due to anxiety or pain. "In hunger and
thirst In fastings often," hunger un¬
satisfied for a long time. "In cold and
nakedness;" In the mountain passes
badly shod and badly clothed. Besides
these things which were without In¬
numerable other trials such as the
care of or anxiety over the churches
(w. 82, 33). The story of these suf¬
ferings for the sake of saving men
from sin and ruin proves Paul to have
been one of the greatest heroes tn all
history. Paul's enemies had little In¬
deed to set np against such a record
as this. In contrast there are those
today who assume to have all scholar¬
ship and to be entitled to leadership,
but who have neither done nor suffered
anything worth while In laying a foun¬
dation for their pretensions. Their
assumptions are baseless and their Ig¬
norance of "the marks of the Lord Je¬
sus"** oft amazing. -

II. God's Sustaining Grace (12:1-10).
To Paul God gave one of tbe greatest
tasks over committed to man, trie., tbe
planting of the goapel In heathen
lands; founding' churches; teaching
them the goapel truths of the Lord Je¬
sus. He wrote to these churches two-
fifths of the New Testament, thirteen
o* Its twenty-seven hooks, and this
work was accomplished under the
greatest difficulty, trials and suffering.
To sustain and guide, the Lord gave
him "visions and revelations" (v. 1).
These revelations came to him from
the very beginning of his Christian life
and continued |n every great crisis.
The first was given at his conversion,
twenty years before this letter was
written, when he saw Jesus In His
glory and received his marching or¬
ders Again (w. 2-4), fourteen years
before, or about A. D. 48, when he was
In Antloch and first entered upon his
foreign missionary work. He obtained
his gospel directly from the Lord. Sub¬
sequently he had other visions to sus¬
tain and guide him. God gives us vi¬
sions today through his word, hi* prov¬
idence and the testlmAny of his serv¬
ants. Paul's thorn In the flesh (w.
7-10) Is a matter of conjecture. It was
given him, lest be be exalted above
measure, and he compares this vexa¬
tion to the Irritation of a thorn. Some
think he had ophthalmia, a common
disease of the eyes. Professor Ramasy
thinks It was chronic malarial fever.
It apparently affected the dignity of
his outward appearance (II Cor., 10 :L
10). Paul prayed that this tftorn
might be removed. The answer was
to give him grace to bear It, thus mak¬
ing the hindrance a means of Messing.
Teachers ought to study this entire

section, beginning at chapter 10. Pau
says that as an apostle he did uot la
bor In the fields of others (10il4-15).
He was not mach concerned by what

a

rChero-Loiai
Everybody knows by name
CUern.Cnl/i * °°Jy ^ original bottle, sterilized,^ 10*4 geakd^ ^^ p]anL
Each bottle is filled by machinery.the syrup and carbonated
water are accurately measured by machinery, therefore you get
the same uniform pleasing flavor in every bottle, which is abso¬
lutely impossible under the ordinary soda fountain method.
You can get your CHERO-COLA, "In a Bottle--Through a
Straw" at Soda Fountains and other Refreshment Stands.

Everybody knows it by its name.

CHOWAN MOTON COMPANY.

Passenger.Mail.Express-
Dally Except Sundays.

No 8taamar an Sunday*.

Lr. Murtraaboro ... 7:60 am.1:10 pm
Lr. Como-llapleton.. 1:10am.1:10 pm
Lr. Saars Wharf .. (:40 am.2:00 pm
Lr.Wlnton 0:60am.(:00pm
Ar.Tonia 10:10am.l:M pm
Lr. Tunis 10:40 am.4:06 pm
Lr.Wlnton 11:06am.0:26 pm
Lr. Sears Wharf... 12:ofpm.7:26 pm
Lr. Mapleton-Oomo. 12:36 pm.7:60 pm
Ar. Murfreeaboro .. 1:00 pm.(:16 pm

URIAH VAUGHAN, Mgr.
*

WELLINGTON AND POWELLS-
VILLE RAILROAD.

SOUTH.
No. 1.Uara Washington (R. 9. A

P. R. R.) 4:20 A m.; laare Richmond
(A. C. L.) 8:16 A m.; leare Weldon

(A. C. L.) 11:26 a. BL; leare Wilming¬
ton (A. C. L.) 7:40 A m.; leare South

Thla Norember 23rd, 1014.
Rocky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:66 p. m.;
arrlre Ahoskla (A. C. Lr) 3:43 p. m.;
leare Norfolk (A. C. L.) 3:40 p. m.;
leare 8uffolk (A. 0. L.) 6:06 p. m.
Arrlre Ahoekie 6:10 p. a.

Wellington A Powellavllle R. It-

No. 1.Leare Aheakla 0:26 p. m.;
laare Powellarllle 1:20 p. a.; laare
Cremo (Branding) (:6( p. a.; leare
Holly Grove 0:68 p. m.; leare Askewa-
rllla 7:oe p. m.; arrtre Wldaor 7:30
p. a.

Steamer.

Papsenger.Leave Windsor 2:30 p.

m.; leave Howard 3:10 p. m.; leave
Steele 3:46 p. m.; leave Blanchards
4:45 p. m.; leave Sans Sonde 5:15 p.
m.; arrive Plymouth 6:30 p. m.

NORTH.
.teamer.

Passenger.Leave Plymonth 7:00 a.

m.; leave Sans Sonde 8:30 a. m.;
leave Blanchards 8:00 a. m.; leave
Steels 10:00 a. m.; leave Howard
10.30 a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a. as.

Wellington A Powellevllle R. R.

No. 3.Leave Windsor 8:50 a. m.;
leave Butler's 0:08 a. m.; leave Ask-
ewsvllle 0:17 a. m.; leave Holly Orove
8:33 a. m.; leave Cremo (Branding)
8:38 A m.; leave Powellevllle 8:41 a
a.; arrive Aheskle 8:66 A m.

."> ,

A. C. Ly
No. 3.Leave Aheskle 11:06 a a.;

leave 8uffolk 13:31 noon; arrive Nor¬
folk 1:35 p. a.; leave Aheskle 10:50
a m.; leave South Rocky Mount 13:50
noon; arrive Wilmington 6:60 p. a.;
leave Weldon 6:00 p. a.; leave Rich¬
mond 7:66 p. a.; arrive Washington
(R. P. A P . R. R.) 11:50 p. m.

Connections.No. 1 with A. C. L.
R. R.; No. 3 with steamer llnA with
A. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk Southern

Horton Corwln, Jr., President and
Treasurer, Edenton. N. C.
W. O. Pruden, Secretary, BdentOA

N. C. .

R. C. Holland. Auditor, Edenton, N. 0
R. O. White. T. A, Edenton, N. C.
W. M. Corwln. Sept. Ahoskls. N. Ci
W. M. Sutton. Ooa frt and Peas.

Aft, Windsor. N. C

Tabloid Sermon.
It'a Jnot aa Important to ba am rod

in wrong before hacking ott aa It la
to bo auro you aro right befrre going
abaad..IndUnapolla Star.

Immense Oamago Dona by Rata.
Rata ovary year deotroy about ftre

por coot of tha growing augar eaaa'ta
Jamaica.

i

Rlaky Buslnaaa.
Ba careful where you place your (

confidence and than watch the place, j
.Albany Journal

<

Struggle far Verify. 1

da old colored man wb>t waa before 1
Judge Sanford for drunkenneoa and
had hla aentence auapended, largely 1

on account of hla aga, which most ba 1

nearly eighty yeara. In on effort to "

brace up hie reputation for truth and
veracity remarked to otia of the court
oflcera: "I always mean* and lntsada
to tall de troof, I does, wen If 1 baa
to llo a little to do It.".Berkshire
Courier.

Tbe '

Advertised
Article

is one in which the mer¬
chant himself has implicit
faith.else he will not ad¬
vertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the mer¬
chants whose ads appear
in this paper because tneir
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : : :

Scientific AM to Ptiyeielarta.
Silk fabrics heerily impregnated

with the nits of lead or tin arc koine
¦tads la rraaoa tor X-ray sar«Mots
for phynictaaa.

Optlmletlc Thought.
A wlaa Baa la not ignorant of bis

gaoranca.

Spot* on Furniture.
Essence of peppermint. applied wtt>

> soft cloth, will successfully rsmore
As white spots that ao frequently mar
Itfshly polished surfaces on furniture
Furniture polish ordinarily will not
lo the work, especially when used
la the surface of a piano or any other
land-rubbed mahogany surface. A
row drope on n cheeeecloth rag,
rubbed rigorously, will wipe out the
¦pots.

People Read
This Newspaper
^ IWi vkr it would bo\

tfyoommdofoh
If yooxoont to hbo oomthoiy
Jf yam ooont to ooU ooouthtop
If yoo moat to hoy oooteAtop
V yoo moot to root yoor hoooo
Tw UiM ««¦/ iy« m b i-hgwMMif you fMni to mil your noose

Jf yooW Is «ff yoor formif yoo moot to hoy property
V then to onythtop toot yoo
moat the qooktst ratihootmoy
to sopply thotmoat it by plodnp
on ooveHtoeamai to Otto paper

The results wffl surpriM
and plssw you

m.m.mmamm.m

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying on tho Quaan of North Carolina Stroama, tho CHOWAN
FIVER; alao on MEHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER, BENNETT*
and WICOCON CREEKS, and tho ALBEMARLE SOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA.

Prom Franklin, V*.. Monday*
and Friday*. For Tuala. N. 0..
and tataraadlat* point*
From Tula, N. 0, Thuraday*

aad Saturday*. For Franklin. ]
Va_ aad intermediate point*.
From Tunl*. N. C, to Harrell*

rllle. N *C. and r urn two
day* a week.
From Tani*, X. C., to Oatei-

Tlll*. N. C., and return on* day
a week.

VriAMH CAROLINA.
From MurtreMboro. N. C.

Kndin, VriHidlK and Fri¬
day!, (or Tunli, M. C, lad Hm
ton. N. C. and Utanaaalata
Mtata. 'j.
From Wanton, N. C., Tuaa-

dayi. Thuraday sad 3aturdaya,
For Tunl« and Hurtraaaboro, N.
C, and iatarmadlata polnta.

I For Further Information, Apply to
W. M. .COTT, Ganoral Faooongor Agont,

Franklin, Virginia.


